White City Campus is Imperial College London’s major new campus in West London, bringing together world class researchers, businesses and partners to work, share ideas and turn cutting-edge research into benefits for society.

The Construction Update provides news and information about building works and upcoming construction activities on campus.

Read more about construction activities on campus on our website at:
www.imperial.ac.uk/white-city-campus/consultation/development

### BUILDING UPDATES

**North site**

**Sir Michael Uren Hub**
During November, contractors ISG continued with external works. These works are expected to be finished before Christmas.

**Eighty Eight Wood Lane**
In November, contractors Laing O'Rourke focused on resolving snagging issues across a number of floors of the building. In the next month, work will continue on the landscaping around the base of the building. The first residents will move in from the first week of December.
BUILDING UPDATES

South site

Scale Space
Works on the Scale Space buildings are progressing well. At Building A, contractors Western Building Systems are finalising the installation of cladding and completing internal works. The building sign has also been installed on the roof.

At Building B, 120 modular units, along with roof parapets and roof light supports will be installed in December. The crane will be on site until 20 December.

OTHER WORKS ON CAMPUS

The construction of the new electrical substation beneath the Westway is progressing well and in accordance with the expected power-on date of January 2021.

Arrangements are underway to prepare the route across the north of the Campus for the delivery of the two transformers in early December of this year. The installation of the transformers will represent completion of a major milestone in the overall construction progress.

Create your own festive wreath
Join us at The Invention Rooms for a free festive wreath making session with Hammersmith Community Gardens.

When: Tuesday 10 December, 15.30 and 17.00

Register: bit.ly/Invention-Rooms-wreath-making

GET IN TOUCH
To contact us with a general enquiries about construction or building management, please email Sarah King, our White City Campus Manager, at s.king@imperial.ac.uk
For urgent and out of hours enquiries, please call our Security Team on 020 7589 1000.